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NEW S D IG E S T

□  Paoplo
Girl Scouts advance

The Girl Scout bridging ceremony was held 
recently Tor area girls who arc moving up the 
ranks in scouting.
See Photo, Page SB

□  Florida
Breath testa thrown out

W EST PALM BEACH -  B reatha lyzer 
machines are Inadequate and the tests cannot 
be used as absolute proof of drunkenness, 
according to a panel ofjudges.
See Page 2A

M  lane closing for tonight
LAKE MARY — The outside, right lane of 

castbound Interstate 4 traffic at Lake Mary 
Boulevard will he closed tonight and Wednesday 
night from 11 p.m. until 6 a.m. the following 
morning.

Crews working on the replacement of the 
interchange will lie removing barrier walls In 
preparation toopen the two-laneexlt ramp.

Man charged In beating
Samuel .Cornelius Ayres. 19. of 1404 W. 

Valencia Court. Sanford, was arrested Friday, 
and charged with attempted murder and 
robbery.

The case stemmed from an Ineldent on June 
(>. when it was reported that Ayres, along with 
six other persons, beat and rubln'd 44 year old 
Leonard Sutton near the Intersection of 10th 
Street and Locust A ven u e  in Sanford.

According to Sanford Police reports. Sutton 
was sevcrly beaten a number o f times. While he 
was on the ground. $7 In cash and 924 worth of 
food stamps were taken from him. Ayres has 
been placed in the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

Nude ‘Olym-Picks’ due
DARLINGTON. Md. — Gold, silver and bronze 

medals are all contestants will wear In this 
week's "Nude Olym-Picks.”

In the tradition of ancient Greek athletes, 
about 1.000 contestants will strip to compete in 
the four-day event, which begins Thursday at a 
campground in this town 30 miles northeast of 
Baltimore.

"The original Greek Olympic athletes un
derstood the free feeling of nude competition for 
over 1.000 years." said organizer Michael 
Gcsncr of Broadway. N.J. "W e want to provide a 
chance for anyone to share that great experience 
for themselves."

Events include track, swimming, tennis and 
volleyball. The non-athlctlc can win medals in 
fishing, body-painting, backgammon and trivia.

Most residents here appear more amused than 
shocked.

Jan Peacher says she has half a mind to put a 
sign in the window of her antique and craft shop 
reading: "Welcome Olympians. But. please, 
wear clothes while you spend your money."

City sheds exclamation point
HAMILTON. Ohio — The city is dropping an 

exclamation |H>nu from its name in a new 
official seal, but that doesn't mean the punctua
tion mark will lx- erased from |>ol!cc cars, signs 
and letterhead.

Mayor Adolf Olivas was on the City Council In 
l9Hti when It voted to include the exclamation 
|M*int. Although lie still supports the mark, he 
said It doesn't III In the new seal, which he 
designed.

The seal features a silhouette of Hamilton's 
Pioneers. Soldiers and Sailors Monument 
against a background copied from the stale seal 
Ohio used In 1934. The new seal Is being phased 
m to mark Hamilton's 2(M)th anniversary*.

From stall and wire reports
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Mission accomplished
Desert Storm Support Group disbands amid 
thank-yous, prayers, tears and fond farewells

By NICK PFIIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford Desert Storm 
Support Group disbanded last night. With almost 
100 persons on hand, the organization held Its 
final meeting filled with Joy and tears.

After 24 weeks of leading the organization, 
chairman Judy Osborn presided over her last 
regular session, at American Legion Post 53. on 
Sanford Avenue. During the course of the 
evening, many nwards were presented lo the 
people who assisted In the preparation of last 
weekend's parade and picnic. "Even though 
many things have been said about me." Osborn 
said. "I want everyone to know this was a Joint 
effort by all of the people here." She extended 
special appreciation to the parade chairman. 
Catherine "Penny" Loughan. events coordinator 
Vcralynnc Williams and volunteer Doug Bishop.

Four returning service personnel were among 
the special guests last night. Marines Regina 
Washington. Synthiu Stewart and Wahid Crosby, 
and Army Sgt. Richard Baker. Baker and 
Washington are Sanford residents, the other two 
persons were friends of Washington's.

i iw wi nwiv wy hub rmipn
Catherine "Penny" Loughan was presented a 
bouquet Monday night for her work as parade 
chairman for the Desert Storm Support Group.

The four answered questions asked by those 
attending the meeting. Crosby drevfc considerable 
laughter by discussing the food he had while In 
Saudi Arabia. "We had all kinds of food." he said, 
"even camelbcrgers." He told the group he 
disliked so much of it he lost iO pounds while

stationed overseas.
Also present in the audience last night were 

Marine Capt. Michael Lovltt. company command
er of Marine Recruiting In Orlando, and the local 
Marine recruiting officer. Sgt. Jorge Rivera. Lovltt 
assisted In handing out plaques to members of 
the support group.

The tears of the evening were those of 
friendship. Members of the support group wiped 
their eyes as they discussed their past meetings. 
Some thought of the times during which they 
were able to console each other or help family 
members who were worried about their son. 
daughter, husband or wife from whom they 
possibly had not received a letter.

Osborn was moved to tears as she was 
presented a special plaque for her dedicated 
service, as well as while handing out small 
plaques to the family members of service 
personnel who still have not relumed from the 
Persian Gulf area.

Regarding the picnic. Sanford police officer 
Doug Bishop, who had served as a vice chairman 
for food preparation said. " I  have helped 
coordinate many things during my career In law 
□S ee Accomplish. Pag* 5 A

Longwood ups 
water charges
By NICK PFIIFAUF
Herald Staff Wriler

LONGWOOD — The Longwood City Commission 
approved a citywide water rate Increase last night. 
They also approved on first reading, a second 
measure that will Increase rates for water users 
outside the city limits.

The first ordinance. Involving residential and 
commercial water consumption within the ellv. 
passed by a three lo one vote, with Deputy Mayor 
Rex Anderson voting against It.

As a result of the newly passed ordinance, the 
general Increase will be 91.52 per month, for the 
average water consumption, estimated lo he 
10.000 gallons of city water per month. Tilts is In 
addition to Hie increase brought about by an 
earlier utility lax Increase.

The second reading and public bearing was 
originally scheduled during the June 3 com
mission meeting, hut only 3 commissioners were 
on hand. Two citizens stated they wished to 
address the mailer, but Anderson suggested ll he 
|M>stpuncd until all commissioners had an oppor
tunity to voice their opinions on tlu* proposal. Both 
citizens agreed lo withhold their comments at that 
time.

Only one sjxike last night, but it was a request 
for clarification of the funding use. not an objection 
to the increase. The funds obtained hy all city 
utility operations ure now placed together In what 
Is called an Enterprise Fund. The fund Is designed 
to Improve the overall operation of all levels of 
customer service.reportedly

Another water rate ordinance, presented for the 
first reading last night, would increase the amount 
of money paid by water users outside the city 
limits. It was approved hy a unanimous vole ol the 
commission. The measure proposes u 15 percent 
Increase in the surcharge.

Red Sox City champs

M»f»W Photo b . Tommy Vlnctnl

Players for the K —  D Trailer Sales Red Sox League City Championship last night at Ft 
express jubilation al winning the 1991 Sanford Mellon Park They defeated Marshall USA 
Recreation Department Little Major Baseball Expos 15 0 SeePage IB.

Hey, kids! 
Ride bus 
for a dim e
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Kids ol all ages 
will be able to ride a Tri-County 
Transit bus for a dime Ibis 
summer. Regular fare Is 75 
cents.

“ This will give more kids a 
chance to ride (he inis and get 
used lo using them ." said 
Seminole County commission
er Jennifer Kelley, who serves 
on Tri-County Transit's gov
erning agency.

"We'll look at il hi August 
and decide whether to continue 
the program or not."

Tri-County Transit began 
their "Dime Time”  lO-ccnl bus 
ride program for children 
Monday. For the rest of the 
summer, clilUlnii in grades I 
through 12 can take a one-wav 
ride anywhere In Seminole or 
Orange County tor 10 rents.

Beginning June 2-1. all 
Burger King restaurants will 
sell txxiklcls of JO one-way 
tickets (or a dollar. Young 
riders must use the tickets and 
cannot |>ay for each ride when 
they gel on the bus. said 
T r I • C o u n t y s p o k e s  in a n

See Dime. Page 5 A

Property va lu e  gro w th  s lo w s
■ y J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole t'nuniv 
properly values grew al a slower 
pace during I9«M) than I9H9. lint 
they still grew

According to preliminary tigurcs 
released last week by the Scimnolc 
County Properly Appraisers Office, 
the total value ol Seminole County 
taxable properly .is ol Jan I tins 
vear grew bv lo ti percent, slightly 
lower than the I I I percent in 
crease in value ol counivwidc prop
erty during I9H9.

"We've slowed down a bit.' said 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  P roper  tv 
Appraiser Bill Sober "But were 
talking about such lug numbers 
now When tile value goes up |() 
percent, were talking about an 
extra billion dollars

In all. all ol the taxable pro|M-rty 
in (lie county is valued at 99 li 
billion, i oinparcd to SS 7 billion last 
vear and S7 M billion in I9M9

I lie total amount ol new mu 
strut lion in Seminole ('miniv last 
vear was S3ti| 7 million a l 7 
increase over tin- 9345 3 million m 
new construction that m i tired 
during Peso

About ti pert i lit or 85tiO million ol 
Hie tin re us e  w a s  due !«• reappraisals 
ol property and already built 
structures Sillier said hollies m 
most neighborhoods in Seminole 
County resold lor a greater amount 
lit.in their last sale  or original prit «•

^ W e ’ ve s l owed  
down a bit. But we’re 
still talking about big 
numbers, j

-B ill Suber

We're seeing values go up hi 
most areas." Suber said "Nni all 
lint most "

Suber said although all property 
values wire reviewed tins year. 
Iioim s limit 15 years ago or later 
were .i primary locus Sillier said 
Ins othi e lias been studying older 
hollies lor alHiiit two years ami 
lound mam have made small-scale 
improvements such .is new win 
tlows air conditioning or wiring 
tli.it have est  aped prior reapprals 
als

A s  a  r e s ul t  ol  (tie r e a p p r a i s a l s  
o w n e r s  o| o l d e r  h o l l i e s  m a y  s ee  
s  i g  it 1 1 11 a n t  i i i i  r e u s e s  t u  t h e  
a p p r a i s e d  v a l u e  ot i he i r  h o m e s

I to s u n  t h e r e  s a  lew o ut  t he r e  
t h a t  d o u b l e d  m  v a l u e .  S i l l ier  said

Sober s a i d  lit Will icrlllv I be tax 
roll July 1 which allows the county 
st biMil lx ..ini and elites begin to 
estimate the amount ol money 
property taxes will generate Suber 
saitl ltie figure tuav tie adjusted 
during tti< summer as t hanges are 
made

Phone company 
paid most taxes
■ y J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

Three uti l i ty com panies 
owned the most taxable prop
erty In Seminole County and 
paid the greatest amount of 
taxes last year, according to 
inlormalion compiled last year 
hy the Seminole County Prop 
erty Appraisers Office 

Uni t ed T e l e p h o n e  C o ., 
followed by Florida Power 
Corp .mil Southern Bell Tele
phone and Telegraph Co were 
the top three taxpayers in 
1990. according to property 
appraisers It dor mat ton

United Tclcplionc. based m 
Altamonte Springs, owned 
$95 5 million to taxable land 
and structures The telephone 
company paid more than $1 9 
million m county, school and 
city property taxes, making it 
the single largest taxpayer III 
Seminole County m l9‘ *o

The second largest property 
taxpayer last year was Florida 
Power Corp Tin- electrle corn 
puny which had taxable 
holdings III the tnuiltV assessed 

See Taxes. Page 5A



w t  doj i i  rtak like private 
com pan In  are." BoutweO aald 
Monday. “ I f  we don’t get con
tracts, we go broke."

BoutweU. whose firm unauc- 
ccaafuUy bid $40,675 for the 
SOday study of local govern
ment revenue needs, wrote to 
officially protest the decision 
awarding the contract to a Joint 
venture that Indudes the four 
state employees.

The Tax and Budget Reform 
Commission Is contracting for 
the local government study and 
a 9150,000 study o f tax re-,

Seniors’ Junk mail launches fraud probes
Hollywood, who also collected 
mall for the state Investigators.

The volunteers, from across 
the state, kept mall from Nov. 10 
to Dec. 31.

They were recruited through 
the "Seniors Against Crim e" 
program the attorney general’s 
office operates In conjunction 
with the American Association 
of Retired People, said Rodney 
Doss, who organised the effort.

Doss said some cautions would 
help people avoid many frauds:

—Screen mall carefully.
—Check out groups before 

donating money.
—Be wary o f letters saying 

y o u ’ ve  w on  sw eep s ta k es , 
especially if they ask for money.

Butterworth said a charitable 
solicitation bill his office sought 
that was passed this year will 
give consumers more Informa
tion about groups seeking dona
tions.

to a telephone or a can ha that phone call.”  But- 
."h e said. terworthsald.
under Investigation In* "lame people are very vulner- 
ren possible vtoiatlona o f ab le. Some people are very 
uurner fraud settlement lonely and this la their one way 
ots. Butterworth aald. at being In contact with the

w orld." said project participant 
Dorothea Hook. $1. reached at 
John Knox Retirement Village in

Pl S X o l d W b h r m . 6 3 .
at Plantation, described letters 
telling senior dtisens they'd won 
a trip or prise and saying to call 
a 900number to verify It.

"T h ey ’ ll keep you on the 
phone and charge you $2 a 
minute, and then tell you all the 
trips have been filled." Wishna

possible vtolallona o f automotive 
advertising regulations and at 
least th ree possib ly Illega l 
sweepstakes prom otions, he 
said.

Butterworth said he didn't 
know how long the Investiga
tions would take.

He was reached after holding a 
news conference at Hollywood. 
Joined by aome o f the volunteer 
senior investigators. In an effort 
to heighten awareness o f poten
tial frauds.

"W e find In many areas se
niors can be more prone to being

A ttorn ey G eneral Bob But- 
terworth says he’ll keep them on 
the Job.

"They can be our early warn
ing system to sec what frauds 
are operating w h ere ." But
terworth said Monday.

Looking through six weeks of 
unsolicited com m ercial mail 
aaved by 114 volunteers led to 
110 consumer fraud probes, he 
aald.

He said nearly one In five 
money for what 

a charitable.

A federal magistrate In 
going to forbid the coupl 
on their 40 acres o f wetl 
the property. The county would have to buy it. at $71 
plus interest.

The Judgment caught envtna 
by surprise. Only loot week did

Lee County that If It

formally "They want to sell you the 
Brooklyn Bridge IT you want to 
buy U. You Just have to be wise 
enough to Junk half that stuff." 
said Sylvia Dorn beck. 72. of

claim ed to be 
non-profit or Issue-oriented 
group.

"Seniors are Urcd o f being 
targets for every scam artist wtth

Atlantic City

doudy with a 30 percent chance 
thunderstorms until late at 
night. Low In the lower 70s. 
Wind light southwest.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with thunderstorms likely by 
afternoon. High In the lower 90s. 
Wind south 10 mph. Chance o f 
rain 70 percent.

Extended forecast: P a rtly  
cloudy each day with a good 
chance of showers or thun
derstorms along

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday was 89 degrees 
and the ovem igit low was 71 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a m. Tues
day, totalled. 15 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a m. 
today was 83 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

lu m a tM i 
Tuesday. June IS. 1901 

Vol S3. No. 296 Mm  Yarn City»  — » - * » » _ PwortofK.V#
OtlM M CHy

Daytona Baathi Waves are 1 
foot with a alight chop. Current 
is to the north with a water 
temperature o f 80 degrees.

arc about I foot and glassy. 
Current Is slightly to the north, 
with a water temperature of 80 
degrees.

T on igh t: W in d  sou th  to  
southwest 5 to 10 knots. Seas 1 
to 2 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
sm ooth. S ca ttered  even in g  
thunderstorms mainly near the 
coast. Wednesttay: Wind south 
to southwest 10 knots. Seas 2 
feel. Bay and inland waters a 
light chop.- Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms.

a * * :
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Small raekat 
daalroyad 
altar launch B B B I B B a  O N -S ITE  A U C T IO N

Thaw Saturday Juna 33, • AM-12 noon. Sunday Juna 23, 
1PM-4 PM 41 hour prior to sate

MstoUnce because o f the extent CAPS CANAVERAL — A  M l
o f the baak‘a loan prohkma. ro c k e t c a rry in g  s c ie n tific  
according  to a  report in The exp ert areata was Mown up<4̂lte4̂ieeuagUk fAsMShO'lbMî A •Ljultn flyyBl̂ teRf* AjugaML^TMJIOO OCViu OQ  I uCSQUjr* ■uaOuXljF flpIBv muimi  ̂IOQSj  mltClr

The only other known aukor the booster apparently veered off

alao o f C h arlotte. A n oth er Half dpatmet cerapy ter com*
potential suitor. Barnett Banka maoda were aent to aent to the

The fDUowtng peraone have been aneated on drug related 
chargee:

John Daniel fryer. 31. 1133 B. 7th Street. Sanford, wan 
aneated Saturday afternoon at 7th Street and Pine Avenue In 
Sanford. Officer* o f the City/County Investigative Bureau 
reported diecovering 31 plecea of crack cocaine hidden In his 
sock.

8amaon Christopher Levant. 34.804 B. 14th Street, was alao 
arrested Saturday afternoon near the tame location by the Joint 
C/C bureau officers. He was charged with possession o f B plecea 
of crack cocaine.

DUlsrvissts
The following persona have been charged with driving under 

the influence o f alcohol:
•Herbert Bvan Grow, 38. 131 Lake Ada Court. Sanford, was 

arrested frtday. after his Chevrolet pickup truck reportedly 
tailed to maintain a single Lane travelling easterly on Lake Mary 
Boulevard.,

As Lake Mary Police were returning from the Orow DU1 
arrest, they spotted George Michael Sotirtn. 38. o f Daytona 
Beach, reportedly drtvtng across a lane line on Lake Mary Blvd. 
Sotirtn was also stopped and charged DU1, and failure to 
maintain a single lane.

•  Ronnie Wayne Werta, 33. o f Marianna. Florida was charged 
with DU1 as well battery to a law enforcement officer, after his 
vehicle was seen driving West on 8.R. 434 at 13:30 a.m. 
Saturday morning. Exact details behind the charges were not

•Jerald Owen Smith, 39. 131 Hidden Lake Drive. Sanford, 
was charged with drunken driving and driving with a 
suspended license by Lake Mary police Friday. Police report 
seeing his car cross over the centerline o f Lake Mary Boulevard 
four times before they stopped him.

•Larry Francis Lowe. 31. 31 Okaloosa Trail. Sanford, was 
charged with drunken driving and unauthorized use o f a 
drivers license by Sanford police Saturday morning after they 
reported seeing his car weaving on 15th Street.

•Herbert Evan Grow. 28. 131 Lake Ada Circle. Sanford, was

that they arc negotiating with 
several financial institutions stvt 
private Investor groups on a 
variety of ways to nose capital.

Southeast has been plagued 
with several quarters o f loan- 
related losses, prim arily on 
soured real estate Ioann. Last 
year the company reported a 
loos o f 8300 million. That was 
followed by. a loss o f - 4117 
million for the first quarter of 
1901.

SALON
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
*  K I N C O . . .

Hurricane recovery plan 
loams from Hugo disaster

areas, for weeks If necessary. In 
Hugo, moot deaths occurred in 
high-damage areas after the 
storm had passed. Electrocu
tions. fires set by candles, even 
bucking chain saws proved 
deadlier than the storm Itself.

"W hat we’ve teamed from 
Hugo la that our plans and 
preparations to protect Uvea are 
on the right track. Sheltering 
and evacuation programs will 
work.”  said Rod Westall. chief 
emergency planner with the 
Florida Department of Commu
nity Affairs.

"B u t what we have also 
learned is why recovery after the 
storm is referred to as the 
disaster within the disaster." he

: When Hurricane Hugo hit 
’.South Carolina In 1989. well- 
: meaning people from across the
• country aent In tons of useless
- items including broken washing 
: machines, high-heeled shoes and 
; even tuxedos.
■ Florida officials took note of 
: Hugo’s so-called ‘ ‘disaster within 
ia  disaster’ ’ and rewrote their 
; disaster-recovery plans to keep It 
; from happening again.
• The next time a large hurri
c a n e  hits Florida, state law 
: enforcement officiate plan to 
; converge on the highways lead- 
; Ing Into Florida and Inspect
• Inbound truck cargoes. Ship- 
! ments of useless materials that 
! Impede the flow of needed food. 
; medicine, water and building
■ materials will be turned around 
! at the border and sent back.
! A lso, the Red Cross w ill 
; activate pre-negotteied contracts 
;w lth  retailers, national food
• processor* and manufacturers of
■ construction materials able to 
I divert goods to Florida.
; Immediately after the storm. 
; look for quick deployment of
- National Guard forces, relieving 
I state and local tew enforcement
officers, who likely w ill be 
exhausted from  evacuating 
everyone.

Residents will be barred from 
. returning to heavily damaged

With Style:

Shampoo A Set 1
Excellent Quality Penns:

~  $ 6 9 .9 5
Month Spedal $35.00

Point
Security
Lock

After Hugo hit. South Carolina 
was buffeted by waves of useless 
"relie f" supplies.

"W e  had tru ck lo a d s  o l 
M a a lo x .”  r e c a lle d  K aren  
W esco tl. a d is a s te r -r e lie f 
specialist with the American Red 
Cross who worked In the Hugo 
recovery. Am ericans "w ere  
treating South Carolina like II 
was a Third World country."

Much of the clothing sent to 
Charleston was dirty snd damp. 
Stuffed Into leaky warehouses or 
dumped along the roadside, the 
clothing mildewed, then rotted, 
creating a public health pro
blem.
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■octet?. They get to contlnus hobnobbing with the 
rtch and powerful while (making in the bmetighl.

Network TekvM on — They to continue 
in feeding p iN Ir  ■ itrctm  of 

onesided commentaries from snyooe who n y i 
anything negative about guns. Nat work television

Politician* — They get all the free preaa and TV 
coverage they want when a politician stands up to 
support gun control, the TV  cametaa and reporters 
will always be there. Moot politicians know which 
words and images w ill result In positive press and 
TV coverage. BUI Neiaon ran for governor o f Florida 
In the last election. During his campaign, he waved 
a gun in front of a crowd and spoke the words 
"assault rifle.'* "gun control." and "crim e." The 
local preaa gave It a fu ll quarter page (moat o f the 
■pace was for the picture.) The local preaa gave it a 
full quarter page (moat o f the space waa for the 
picture.

Local TV  stations made it the lead story for the 
evening news.

Criminals — They get the Incentive to commit 
more crimes in knowing that mare and more of 
their victims will be unarmed and defenseless. No 
gun waiting period law has ever been shown to be 
effective in reducing crime. The seven day wailing

citUena from  purchasing handguns for self- 
defense. Last year more than one-half million 
citizens used handguns to defend against attacks 
by criminals.

Phillips, chairm an o f the Conservative 
Caucus, wee hauled off a train by the KOB.

an d  fu n d - r a is e r  
Richard Vlguerte.

train from Warsaw to 
L ith u an ia , w h ich  
m ea n s  c r o a a ln g  
through a com er of 
the Soviet Union in 
th e  r e p u b lic  o f  
Byelorussia — a re-

UrvvMi'

~ r- v n
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a conservative
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H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Decent generation graduates
T h eft has been the usual batch o f gradua

tion and related events in my increasingly 
extended family this late spring and early 
summer. Duty o f one kind or another has 
called me to still other commencements during 
the same period, from the University o f San 
Diego to New Jersey. What emerges most 
forcefully from the Jumbled Impressions left 
over from all the pomp and circumstance Is the 
snapshot of a generation In waiting.

In some ways, that Is self-evident. At 21 or 
22. much of life still Ilea ahead. In 1001 Just as 
In 1061 or 1071. Bui in other decades, the 
newly graduated seniors and others in their 
generation had already begun to take on 
characteristics which, however blurred, set 
them apart from thetr predecessors. Often 
those differences were more apparent to 
contemporary Journalists and pop aoctologtata 
than they were later to  historians, but 
occasionally the surface distinctions mirrored

o f the academic New Left. Several 
recent books and articles leave the Impression 
that thought-control barbariuns flying the 
banners o f mulUculturaUsm. Marxism and the 
lowest common denominator are in charge o f 
the Academy. To  actually visit most campuses 
Is to know that this a contrived tempest In an 
Intellectual teapot, beat left to the polemicists U 
so delights.

What is and should be of concern Is a recent 
economic phenomenon that may also explain 
this generation’s rcl-
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stive quietude. Many 
graduating sentora 
are already carrying 
a debt load  th a t 
would buckle the 
knees of a mule. Over 
the past two decades
college costs soared 
far ahead of the rate

enduring depths. As the lOBOa begin, it is hard 
to tell what its cdeducated young Intend to do or

Law abiding American citizens — They lost the 
right to keep and bear arms as guaranteed by the 
Second Amendment to the Constitution. The 
Brady BUI says that no transfer o f a handgun can 
occur until approved by the chief law enforcement 
officer. This means that your local sheriff (an 
elected politician) has the final say as to whether or 
not you can buy a handgun. The Brady BUI takes 
your right to armed self-defense out o f the 
Constitution and place* it squarely Ui the hands of 
an elected politic tan. However, if you want to
purchase a handgun, and If the current local sheriff 
la your pal. you nave»ve nothing to worry about, you 
can get in line with the other winners.

John A. Haranxo 
Casselberry

Listening to four valedictory addresses over 
a short tim e span la not precisely an 
Investigation in depth, nor Is the observation of 
a half-dozen graduation celebration*. I did not 
talk to more than 12 youngster* at any greater 
length than an exchange o f hellos. Bui my 
impressions were verified by many of the 
teachers, administrators, trustees and parents 
with whom I also talked.

First, this is a sweet-tempered generation, 
rather than hard-edged. Caught up In no great 

U Is not mobUixed for or against 
■weeping Issues. Not one o f the valedictorians 1 
heard summoned his or her classmate* to the 
barricades, whether right or le ft Instead, each 
of the speakers gave Intensely personal talks 
that stressed Individual rather than collective 
themes.

But that should be paired with another, more 
measurable fact. This Is a generation of 
volunteers. At the University of San Diego, 
students In thetr hundreds give hours o f time 
each week to feeding the homeless and similar 
acts o f personal engagement. Teach for 
America, begun by a Princeton graduate. Is In 
Its second year now. drawing college graduates 
to Interim careers as volunteer teachers In 
some of the nation's grittiest school districts. 
Name the organization and the cause, and you 
will find students hard at work, unlike six or 
seven years ago.

There Is bitter Ideological conflict on some 
campuscs. But the great debate over PC (for 
politically correct) straight-jacketing can be 
seen In most places for what It Is. a convenient 
battering rain with which Die Praetorian 
Guard of the right can assault the holdout

o f In flation . M ore 
recently, student' fi
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on thetr need for enough Income to pay off 
thetr loans. When your nose goes to the 
economic grindstone at an early age. It's hard 
to look up at the horizon.

There Is something else at work on this 
generation. This is not an era In which large 
Issues urc systematically debated within the 
political arena. The Democrats are In pro
grammatic disarray and the president deliber
ately steers well clear of what he has termed 
"the vision thing." It la hard to respond If no 
trumpet calls.

And yet. that Is not the end o f the matter. 
There are cycles to history, never as neat as 
populartzers depict them but quite real Just the 
same. The silence of the generation of the 
1950s gave way to the raw engagement o f the 
I960*. The personal Involvement In volunteer 
work of so many college men and women of 
the 1990s is almost certainly a prelude to 
change. The Under Is there. What Is missing is 
the spark, the call to systematic response that 
goes beyond individual Band-Aids and 
advocates workable remedies aud preventive 
programs

wheel-changing at 1:30 a.m. At the turn of 
entury. tl 

with a w id cn l 
neighbors could not invade them by train. 
Now It means every train that croaacs from 

must be raised on a hoist and fitted 
srtth new wheels at the border.

Then, at 3 a.m.. the train pulled Into 
Grodno for the official shakedown of the 
travelers by KOB guards. Phillips and his 
22-year-old son. Brad, had more luggage than 
the KOB thought necessary, so they 
singled out for a search. The material they 
were carrying could not have been more 
Incendiary to the two KGB officers.

Phillips had brought with him more than 
100 anti-communist 
how-to manuals to band out In the Baltic*. 
There srere 100 copies o f the U S. Constitu
tion In his luggage, dozens o f bumper stickers 
and pins reading “ Victory Over Commu
nism. * and some smaller stickers, thrown In 
by a friend as a gag. which read "KGBa n„ _  Jk t*Approved.

There were taro KGB guards and one of 
them wasn't smiling. The other spoke and 
read English. He quietly shook his head when 
he saw the literature, which blatantly quali
fied as banned "id eological propaganda." But 
II appeared as though he arms good-natured 
and wasn't ready to cause an ugly scene. The 
second KOB man did not speak English. He 
fingered some pins that said "Victory Over 
Communism." and asked if they were gold. 
He frisked Phillips and his son thoroughly. 
Then he found something  he could read — a 

honoring Lithuanian President 
fytautas Landsbergts for his courageous 
stand on Lithuanian Independence.

Phillips waa hauled o ff the train into a 
nearby station for questioning. The lough 
KGB man wanted to confiscate the material 
and ship Phillips back to Poland. Or he could 
have arrested Phillips and caused an Interna
tional Incident. In the end. the English- 
speaking guard prevailed with some wilting, 
or unwitting subterfuge. As near as Phillips 
could tell, the guard used some newsletters 
showing pictures of Phillip* speaking in front 
of a flag at the National Preaa Club In 
Washington to convince his colleague that 
this man was a congressman.

The Incident at Grodno served as 
reminder of the Jekyll and Hyde mentality 
the Soviet Union and o f Mikhail Gorbui h 
himself. To the English- speaking worl 
Gorbachev Is a man of peace. Yet at hoir 
especially in the Baltics, he has used I 
troops to shoot unarmed demonstrators

i
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Home. Ark., dkd Saturday ao 
the m u lt o f an accident near 
Mountain Home. Bom June 15. 
1973. Kettering.' O h io, ahe 
moved to Mountain Home from 
Sanford four yeara ago. She waa 
a student and a member o f St. 
Peter The Fisherman Catholic 
Church. Mountain Home. She 
waa a 1991 graduate, former 
president o f the Spanish Club, 
member of the Future Business 
Leaders o f Anfcrlca and an 
amateur ham radio operator.
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W illia m  T . H an ford . 81. ?,B le^  "■ >  o ...w iiu a m  » .  n an io ra , m . paternal grandmother. C. Rita
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1924. She waa a member of rungtmcnU. _______
Sanford Alliance Church. KEBBT  AWN W H U .

Survivors include son. Steven. Kerry Ann Rytell. 16. Arlene 
Sanford; sister. Audrey Pritchett. Drive. Deltona, died Saturday In 
Jacksonville: brothers. Clarence Deltona. Bom Sept. 33. 1974. In 
W a lters . Pensacola . R eece. Port Jefferson. N X . she moved 
M elb ou rn e . E .C .. S an ford , to Deltona In 1978 from Long 
Edward. Tampa: one grandson. Island. N.Y. She waa a member 

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e, o f Our Lady o f the Lakes 
Sanford. In chwge of arrange Catholic Church. Deltona, and 
ments. Koaack's Studio for Dance since

age live.
H U D Q B TTB AN D  S u rvivors  Include fath er.
■ i^W TA ,f  r t l T  John. Jr., o f Deltona: mother.

Bridgettr and Blanca Jensen. Eileen, o f Altamonte Springs; 
Infants. 147 G m d  St.. Orlando, brother. John Michael HI of 
died Saturday at Arnold Palmer Altamonte Springs: sister. Kelly 
Hospital. Bom June 15. 1991. In Lyn. o f D elton a: m aternal 
Orlando, the twins were Roman grandparents. James and Eileen 
Catholic. Culhane. M aitland; paternal

Su rvivors Include parents, grandmother. Dorothy. Deltona: 
Michael and Regina. Orlando: several aunts and uncles.
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trapping in " on a tu M M  hrtaw i  Y d td n  i 
White Houae official and uatad the <

MOSCOW -  The lam time Bona Yefaftn vMted 
the United States, Pm rda accused trim o f b iq r w  
and boozing hla way across the eouatry ana 
President Bush refined to recelee the Rueetea 
leader In an official meeting.

The Communist Party newspaper later apolo
gized Tor the charges It leveled, admitting  there 
was no proof.

And Bush actually did
"dr ..........
a White 1____________________
praise Mikhail &  Oortachev.

This time. Bush la 
that an official m eeting wtth Yc

A fteraB TY dtit'l1
elected president o f Rinata, the <
republic, and forged a true 

Yettsln'a appointment 
trip features meetings with 1 
Dan Quayle. Defense Secretary  EHck Cheney, 
Commerce Secretary Robert Moabocher and 
leaders of Congress.

Yeltsin la expected to seek to calm Western 
fears o f a disintegrating Soviet Union. He la

for this U S.

expected to tell Bush that only < 
can faster long-term stability In fas country 

Before he left Moscow this morning. Yeltsin 
said he hoped hla visit would benefit Ruaata. 
Soviet television reported.

At a New York m eeting with I
Yeltsin la expected to pitch for hi vestment u» the 
Russian Federation, the largest o f the 16 Soviet 
republics with half the popuklion and three-
quarters o f Its land.

He is also scheduled to vMt the Federal 
Reserve Bank In New York — presumably to 
learn how massive budget deficits sap an
economy.

The Soviet Union has even huger shortfalls
Yeltsin

B y  «  I O N  A
AP Diplomatic Writer

WASHINGTON — Boris N. Yeltsin's visit to the 
United States as the first popularly elected 
president of Russia presents a delicate challenge
for President Bush.

Bush wants to celebrate the spread of the 
democratic process that Yeltsin's victory tn last 
week's balloting represents. But he wilt try to 
avoid any move that could be interpreted aa an 
attempt to undermine the leadership o f Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

Yeltsin, the newly chosen leader o f the Soviet 
Union's largest republic. Is coming to the United 
Stutes to establish hts Identity as leader of a 
sovereign European state, a Yeltsin spokesman 
said Monday. T h e adm inistration can be 
expected to offer him little encouragement tn 
that regard.

Mush last week hailed Yeltsin's electoral 
triumph as a victory for democracy, and he 
rqx-atcdly has prodded Gorbachev to undertake 
the sort of fundamental economic reform that
Yellsln advocates,

It also has been an official goal o f the 
administration to broaden contacts with republic 
and local officials In order to keep up with the 
d isparate p o l i t i c a l  fo rc e s  c h a lle n g in g
Gorbachev's rule from all sides.

However, Mush and hla aides have made It 
clear they regard Gorbachev's central regime In 
the Kremlin as the one legitimate government of 
the Soviet Union. And they have been reluctant 
to add to the political Instability there by 
recognizing the breakaway Baltic republics or 
lending direct support to other. Increasingly 
independent republics.

To make that point, for Instance. Yeltsin will 
lx- the official guest o f the congressional 
leadership, nut of the White House. He will spend 
most of hts first full working day. Wednesday, on 
Capitol Hill meeting with lawmakers and will not 
see Mush until Thursday afternoon, shortly 
before Yeltsin's departure for New York for 
meetings with business and banking executives.

Mut In a compromise that Soviet sources say 
Yeltsin insisted on. the Russian president's plane 
will land at Andrews Air Force Muse. Md.. outside 
Washington. Instead of one o f the area's 
commercial airports.

The military Held usually Is reserved for 
high-ranking olhclal visitors, anti the sources, 
speaking on condition of anonymity, said the 
administration was reluctant to permit Yeltsin's 
craft to land there.

Mush, meanwhile. Indicated he and Gorbachev 
have made progress toward resolving their final 
differences over a treaty to reduce long-rangc 
nuclear weapons and that he is prepared to go to 
Moscow for a summit In the next few weeks even 
if work on the treaty isn’t completed.
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than the United States, and
Gorbachev.

The central givcm m ent made clear It did not 
feel threatened by Yeltsin's trip. On Monday. 
Foreign Ministry spokesman Vitaly Churkin 
graciously described Yeltsin aa "an important 
politician in (he Soviet Union. M d we expect be 
will be received accordingly."

Yeltsin arrives tn the United States Rush with 
victory, having won 57 percent o f the vote last 
week tn Russia's first popular president elec
tions.

His nearest competitor among live opponents. 
Communist candidate and former Soviet Prime 
Minister Nikolai Ryxhkov, received leas than 17
percent.

Yeltsin also acts o ff on hts three-day visit to 
Washington and New York with proof o f his 
Intent to cooperate with Gorbachev to preserve 
the Soviet Union — or moat o f It.

On Monday night, he. other republic leaders 
and Gorbachev agreed on a new draft Union 
Treaty, and sent it to the national and republic 
parliaments for debate......to 1 -. *.. t  ..........  . »>»

Nine of the 15 republics are expected to sign 
the treaty, the. w ilfying document o f the Soviet 
Union. That w ill leave six small. Independen
ce-minded republics In an undefined limbo.

Although Gorbachev and Yeltsin are now 
cooperating, the debate over economic reform Is 
remarkably similar to one that tore them apart 
last autumn.

Yeltsin visit requires 
delicate handling
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1 2  a lternatives
to lashing out at your child.

The next time everyday pressures 
build up to the point where 

you teel like lashing out —STOP! 
And try any ot these s imple alternatives

You* feel batter. . .  and to wM your cfiftcL
1. Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are 

the adult...

2. Close your eyes and imagine you're hearing what your child is 
about to hear.

S. Press your lips together and count to 10. Or better yet. to 20.

ft. Put your child in a time-out chair. (Remember the rule: one 
time-out minute for each year of age.)

S. Put yourself in a time-out chair. Think about why you are angry: 
is it your child, or is your child simply a convenient target for 
your anger?

ft. Phone a friend.

7. if someone can watch the children, go outside and take a walk.

ft. Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face.

9. Hug a plHow.

10. Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along.

11. Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as you 
can think of. save the list

12. Write for parenting information: Parenting, box 2866, Chicago, li 
60690.

Take Time Out ____
oont Take it out on Your child, l i f j

®  National Com m ittee for Prevention of Child A buse ( S u k i I

M e n R m M m m i ^ M M ,
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Senate stalls over 
fund distribution

S «j 323-2186 WASHINGTON -  A  fight over how to divide 
68.2 bUlion in surplus Highway Trust Fund 
dotlara among the states paralysed the Senate on 
Monday as Democratic leaden were unable to 
bring the laaue toa vote.

S till, prospects fo r resolving the Issue 
brightened after a series of private meetings in 
which senators reviewed columns of numbers 
showing how various formulas would distribute 
the money to their states.

For the first time, some senators said a 
compromise was possible.

The dispute over the trust fund monies has 
stalled passage of a 6110 billion measure 
authorising money for highways, bridges and 
mass transit systems over the next five years.

The trust fund surplus, built up over years from 
gasoline taxes, has become an Issue In a larger 
war between the states over the formula uaedto 
allocate federal hl0iway aid.

Under an amendment proposed by Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd. D-W.Va.. chairman o f the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, the surplus would be 
divided In half, with 64.1 billion earmarked to 
compensate states whose cltlsena pay more into

The Athletic Look for 
the Professional Foot.

Nuns Mots* Athletici ora Just for you If you’re Inter
ested in the comfort of ofhiartci with Nurse Mote* 
proven arpporf end duraoaty.

Nurse Mate* Athletics • comfort for your (Set. style for 
your octtve personality. STRATUS Reg. $65 90

time had lower than average per capita Incomes.
Senators representing tne 20 aocalled "donor" 

states saw this year's transportation debate as an 
opportunity to change the financing formula, 
parts of which were devised as long as 70 years 
ago.

They contended that since the interstate 
highway system Is nearly complete. II Is no longer 
necessary to subsidize road building by some 
Western states with sparse populations spread 
over tong distances.

The Byrd amendment la an attempt to let the 
formula stand for now while compensating states 
that believe they bear an unfair burden.

Byrd on Monday agreed to modify the amend
ment to establish a pecking order In which the 
donor slates hardest hit In the past would receive 
the highest bonuses In comperuatlon.

“ I think now there will be greater support for 
the Byrd amemknent." said Sea John Warner. 
D-Va.. an early leader of the effort to help the 
donor stales.

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynlhaa D-N.Y.. floor 
manager of the transportation bill, called It "a  
very positive development" that may clear the 
way to pass the bill and send It the House by 
Tuesday night.

As It stands. 33 states would benefit under 
Byrd's formula. His home state of West Virginia 
would collect 6221 million over four years.

Byrd said he believes his proposal eventually 
will be accepted.

INSULATION
3 2 1 -7 4 2 8  \  1

Mental illnea# has wanting signs, too.
Withdrawal from social activities. Excessive anger. 

These could be the first wanting signs of a mental Illness. 
Unfortunately, most of us don’t recognize the signs. 
Which is tragic. Because mental illness can be treated.
In fact. 2 out of 3 people who get help, get better.

For a free booklet about mental Illness, call the 
American Mental Health Fund:

1-800-433-5959
Leirn to 666 thf  gjrkot66
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H & R AUTO SALES

le t l PL. Pjy To Insulale Your Home
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Officials on tha move
A t Sanford celebrated Memorial Day, Congressman Bill 
McCollum, left, Mayor Bettye Smith and USN (Ret.) Capt. Bill 
Bunge, enjoy a ride on a military Vehicle.

W hen on  a lig n m en t, the 
pictures shot by Herald pho
tographers vary In angle, 
pose and content, and not 
a ll o f them  are published 
Im m ediately. From  tim e to 
tim e, the newspaper takes a* 
secon d .look  at those news 
and features scenes from  
around Sem inole County.

Melody Lin, 3 , of Winter 
Springs, ran through the 
fields of the Central Florida 
Zoo In search of her Easter 
egg treasures.

Idyllwllde Elementary School, 8anford, held a Nursery Rhyme 
Program as part of their end of the year programs. Jennifer 
Heath, left, gives James Tungesblck, the mouse, a blanket so 
he can lay down after eating In a play called “ If You Gave A 
Mouse A Cookie."

Which way's up?
During the recent graduating ceremonies of Lake Mary High 
School seniors, one senior makes It very clear she's on her way 
up in the world.

Studanfs bid
During a recent farewell party for the 
graduating 5th grade class at Pinecrest 
Elementary School, Sanford, Dawn 8ch!ck, 10,

left, signs her John Hancock to a list of class 
members as Sasha Marraro, 10, flashes a big 
smile.

by Tommy Vincent 
ood Kelly Jordon

SEMINOLE SCENES
_ _ _ _ _

_________________________________ .

?????What Would You Like To Know?????
W e'd like to  make H aasier fo r you 
to  take advantage of the m any op
portunities ws offer In the newspa
p e r, but you may not know who to 
contact or how  to w rit* ua. Here ire  
som e simple answers to m ost- 
asked queetiona.

How Do I Report A News Tip?
If you see somthing newsworthy, let us know 

Call the Herald and ask for the news editor as soon 
as possible

Other Items Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo 
lions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible for publication in the Sunday Business 
Briefs column Submit typewritten items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture it appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions The deadline is noon Wednes 
day prior to the Sunday of publication

EN TER TAIN M EN T
Organised events of an entertainment, recrea 

tlonal or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday The 
deadline is noon Tdesday prior to the Friday ot 
publication Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions In Seminole County is elegible for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
is noon three days prior to an event or as soon after 
the event as possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments ol children and adult residents of 
Seminole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor. Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford. 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number ot person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number ot a person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be returned if that Is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest to save Ihe picture has also been submitted.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

Herald must submit the appropriate lorm to the San- 
lord Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding forms should be submitted 
as soon after the wedding as possible.

The forms provide Ihe basis for Information that 
will appear in Ihe announcement. The forms are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desired, the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size fo be published in black and white with ihe 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up alter publication 
or can be returned by mall II accompanied with an 
SASE.

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition ot the People 
section.

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome All tellers 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible Letters are sub
ject lo editing

I Would Like To Earn Some 
Extra Money As A Newspaper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of all types 
ol people ol all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Ave , Sanford 
to tile application We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

Can I Buy A Back Issue Of 
The Newspaper?
Back Issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies in person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mall (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Place A Classified Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours ot 8:00 

am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad in any other section ol this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording ot any size ad you wish

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida
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S a n f o r d  H e r a l d T U E S D A Y

YOUTH FOOTBALL
SYFA to hold registrations

SANFORD -  The Sanford Youth Football 
Association will hold registration for the fall 
1992 football season on Saturday. June 22 from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Chase Park an Celery Ave.

Registration fee Is $50. Parents should bring a 
birth certificate. Children between the ages of 
seven and 14 are eligible for participation. For 
more Information on the Pop Warner league, call 
321-2012.

Payn« wins US Opsn
CHASKA. Minn. — Champagne, courtesy of 

Champ Payne, flowed after the U.S. Open, but 
plain water made the difference.

There would have been no bubbly, no tears of 
Joy streaming down Payne Stewart's face. If his 
tee shot on No. 8 In the playoff Monday hadn't 
plunked Into a pond, struck a shallow rock and 
popped back out onto dry land.

He might still be playing with Scott Simpson, 
each of them trying to cope with the vagaries of 
wind-blown, sun-baked Hazeltine National. If 
Simpson's lee shot on No. 17 had not ricocheted 
Into a tiny water trap.

"T o  win championships, you have to have 
some good breaks.”  said Slewart. who celebrat
ed In a style reminiscent of the late Champagne 
Tony Lema by wheeling cases of bubbly Into his 
press conference.

With a little luck and a lot of gutsy golf. 
Stewart beat Simpson 75 to 77 to claim his 
second major title. Stewart, the 1989 PGA 
champion, now Is aiming for the British Open 
and the Masters to complete his gdal of a career 
Grand Slam.

I  ■1ST B ITS  ON TV

BA8BBALL
U7:30 p.m. -  WTBS. Atlanta Braves at 
Philadelphia Phillies. |L)

11 PmM n I

Oviodo tu rn s split sgsln
CASSELBERRY -  The Advanced Quality 

Water Systems "M ice”  bested the Seminole 
County Tax Collectors 13-1 In a Class ” C”  
W omen's Softball game at Red Bug Park 
Monday night.

Connie Thomaa tossed three Innings o f no-hit. 
no-run ball, but also earned the Mackie Sasser 
Award for making three wild throws In three 
Innings on grounders back to her.

Teresa Wal burger was the big gun offensively 
for the Mice going 3 for 3 with a triple, two runs 
scored and two RBI. Also contributing were 
Denise Levinson (2 singles, three runs scored). 
Melissa Ellis (triple, single, three runs scored) 
and Jackie Janowlak (double. Angle, two runs 
scored, two RBI).

The Mice will play a make up game at 6:30 vs. 
Aqua Turf next Monday.

The ICP men lost to Fosket 15-3. They scored 
all three o f their runs and had six o f their nine 
hits In the third Inning to cut the lead to two.

ICP jo t  all six hits In a row for the three runs. 
Ron Ryback started the uprising and was 
followed by Chris Mullins, Eddie Norton. Mike 
Rlx. John McCay and Gary Lamberts. Rlx ended 
with three hits on the night.

ICP will also play a make up next Monday 
versus the Wildcats at 6:30 p.m.

First Baptist toumamsnt
SANFORD — Sanford First Baptist Church 

will offer a men's softball tournament June 28 
and 29 at Chase and Plnehurst parks.

It will be a 12 team, double-elimination 
tournament playing under ASA "C ”  Church 
rules.

Cost Is 6110 and two restricted (light softball.
First, second and third place sponsor trophies 

will be awarded as well as first place Individuals.
For more Inforamtlon. contact Steve Laurence 

at 321-3974.

BarH Counts laapa onto homo plats attar tha first o f Ms 
two homo runs for tha Rad Sox In Monday night's 
dsctdlng gam# of tha 1961 Sanford Uttls Major Laagua

Berzovich wins Junior 
Golf tourney at Alaqua
HaraW Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  Before the Junior 
Golf Association of Central Florida 
teed off for Its second tournament of 
the summer. Alaqua club pro
fessional Gary Ellis assured presi
dent Larry DeGemhart that the 
course was his for the entire day.

And he needed It.
Thanks to a late start and an 

hour-long rain delay, the last groups 
finished their rounds at 8:30 p.m. 
yesterday evening. But despite the 

.spotty Inclimate weather and Ala- 
qua's slick greens, golfers still 
managed to post some good scores.

L ak e  B ran tley  Junior Mike 
Berzovich led the attack with a 
two-under par 70 at Gary Player's 
home course, taking the champion
ship flight title by two shots over 
Florida International University 
sophomore and Longwood resident 
Keith Grassing, who rallied with a 
back nine of 33. Kevin Ach finished 
third (74). Mark Robison fourth (75). 
Chris Northup fifth (75). defending 
overall champion Charlie Harrelson 
sixth (76). and Lake Brantley senior 
Brian Opal (76). All ties were 
decided with a chlp-off.

In second flight action, Jeremy 
Anderson ripped through the course 
with a 70. defeating Curtis Fisher by 
three shots. Nathan Oberle came In 
third with a 78. Doug Parrish took 
fourth (79). Chris Anderson fifth 
(81). Daniel Myatt sixth (83). and 
Greg Bare seventh (84).

Rob Crawford ran away with third 
flight, shooting a 79. Blaise Menta 
came the closest to Crawford, post
ing an 86. Lake Mary's Eric Nielsen 
and Jonathan Gibson 87 both 
finished with 87’s (Nielsen won the 
playoff) while Chad Allison scored a 
91 for fifth place. Kim Roberts took 
sixth after downing Eric Summers 
In a playoff. They both shot 92.

In nine-hole action. Erik Romnes 
squeaked past Ricky Lyons by one 
shot to win fourth flight. Romnes 
finished with a 44 on Alaqua's front 
nine. Branden Padgett came In third 
(47). Steve Sowards fourth (47). Eric 
Richards fifth (48). Ryan Reynolds 
sixth (49). and Ben Katterfleld and

Michael Burden tied for
(53).

Fifth (light blistered the back aide, 
with Scott Mankovtch 39 
with a three-over-par 
front o f Bryant Fann 
Smith, who captured the
11- 12 title last week 
finished third with a 44 
Adelman. who won the eignt-ten 
b oy 's  cham pionship last week, 
came In fourth with a 47. making H 
past Patrick Norris. Longwood'a 
R ick  Soldysko . and Matthew 
Ballard In a four-way chlp-off.

Brent E llis  downed Matthew 
Groninger o f Longwood In a chlp-off 
for the alxth flight title. They both 
shot 49. com ing In two ahead of 
third-place finisher Blare Dickinson 
51. Chris Ballard took fourth (55). 
Andrew  Jones fifth  (55), Rich 
Margadonna sixth (59). and Brad 
Smith seventh (61).

In the g irl's  13-and-over division. 
Kristen Putman romped to her 
second consecutive victory, firing 
an even-par 72. Longwood'a Becky 
Carr, heading to the University o f 
Florida this fall, came In second 
with an 84. Kathy Cypherd flnalhed 
third (87). Adrienne Bailey fourth 
(88). Jenny Marshall fifth (91). 
Robin Rhein o f Longwood sixth (94). 
and Connie Marshall and Megan 
Breen seventh (94).

B r o n w y n  K o h n  an d  J u l i e  
Komurke switched positions from 
last week, with Kohn defeating 
Komurke 72-75 to win the girl's
12- and-under division. Komurke 
took the title last week at Disney. 
Katie Donavan took third (82). 
Longwood's Jennifer Keefe fourth 
(87). Sarah Braddock fifth (107). 
Angela Katterfleld sixth (112). and 
Rebecca Relainger o f Longwood 
seventh (133).

In the Pee-Wee division. Nathan 
Johnson captured the three-hole 
cham ptlon  from  the 150-yard 
marker of each hole with 15 strokes, 
two ahead o f Joel Royclk and Zach 
Crinkle 17. Bill Dukes finished 
fourth with 18. Chris Anderson 
came In fifth (21). Sanford’s David 
Hedrick sixth (22). and Merrick 
Anne Park o f Longwood seventh 
(22).

Elfte splitt at Lakstsnd
-  The Sera 
split a pair 
•Oames reits regional qualifying 

14-and-Under at Lake

LAKELAND — The Seminole Elite girls
of games at the

Sunshine State 
tournament for 
Gibson High School. Host Lakeland won the 
tournament and will advance to the Sunshine 
Games In Bradenton. The Elite were using the 
tournament as a tune-up for the national 
tournament In July.

The next action for the Elite will be the Lake 
Mary Sunshine State Qualifying Regional June 
^ 7 ^ Q a t^ k eM srjra ifo S e tn ln ^  ache
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Sox rip 

four homers 
15*0 romp

SANFORD -  The K ft D Trailer 
Saks Red Sox took advantage o f a 
strong wind blowing out to center 
Held for four home runs as the 

season American League 
champions drilled the Marshall USA 

ISO  to win the 1991 Sanford 
Department Little Major 

League City Championship 
Bevies 2-games-to-l at Fort Mellon 
Park’s Roy Holler Field Monday

Counts led the way for the 
as he hit two of his team 's 

runs and drove In five runs 
In the game stopped In 

top o f the third Inning by the 
15-run mercy rule. 
□ S a a C tty »m a «B
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S A N F O R D  -  A n d r e *  
Rawlings and Derek Brinson 
combined on a two-hltter as 
the Prestige Lumber Expos 
defeated the Moose Lodge 
Pirates 10-5 at Chase Park 
Monday night to earn a spot in 
the Sanford Recreation De
partment Babe Ruth second 
half playoffs.

The win by the Expos gave 
them a tie with the Knights o f 
Columbus Cardinals for the 
second half National League 
title.

The Cardinals had already 
assured themselves of a spot In 
the City Championships by 
winning the first half champi
onship so the Expos will play 
the American League champi
on Rotary Club Royals In a one 
game playoff to determine the 
other finalist.

The game will be played at 
Chase Park beginning at 5:45 
p.m. Thursday. The winner 
will then play the Cardinals In 
a best o f three series starting 
Saturday morning at 9 a.m.

The Expos trailed the Pirates 
5-4 entering the bottom o f the 
fourth Inning In the game they 
had to win. They responded 
with a five run fourth Inning 
and then they added an Insur
ance run In the sixth.

Doing the damage for the 
Expos were Craig Stevens 
(double, single, two runs). 
Rawlings and Charlie Farmer 
(one single and one run each). 
Charles Reynolds and Sean 
Jesae (two runs each) and 
Todd Braden and Phil lip 
Reynolds (one run each).

Providing the offense for the 
Pirates were Chris Boone 
(single, two runs). Alex Acosta 
(single) and Paul Renwlck. 
Qulntln Hunt and Shuwn 
Green (one run Ach ).

F r o m  s t a f f  r a p s  r t a

GAINESVILLE -  After driving 
100 miles, even good teams can 
struggle. But teams lucky enough to 
have good pitching may still salvage 
wins on such stale nights.

The Sanford Orioles (Seminole 
High School's summer league team) 
split a double-header with P.K. 
Yongr Monday night In High School 
baseball action at Gainesville de
spite getting only four hits and 
committing six errors In the two 
games.

Jeremy Chunal hurled a seven-hit 
shutout as Sanford won 3-0 despite 
gelling only three hits. Brett McCoy 
then no-hlt the Orioles through 6 
1/3 Innings and finished with u 
one-hitter as (hr Blue Wave de
feated Sanford 5-1 In the night cap.

Sanford fell to 11-2 while P.K. 
Yonge Improved Its record to 2-9.

"I'm  dlsapolnted In the way the 
team played.”  said Orioles' manager 
K e n n e  Brown.  " W e  p l a y e d  
lackadaisically, our heads weren't 
In the game, and we were not 
hustling. Offensively, we were very 
weak tonight.”

Chunat struck out nine and didn't 
walk a batter In game one. In 
Improving to 3-0. he only went to a 
two ball count to a baiter twice and 
never threw three balls to a single 
hitter. Chunal gave credit (or Ills 
control to reliance on Ills defense

"W e played good defense." said 
Chunat. "I threw fuslballs generally 
over the plate and didn't walk any 
one."

Rhett Dean matchrd Chunat 
□ S o* County. Page 2B

pos gamer 
spot in Babe 
Ruth playoffs
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Calico Jacks, TRC stay 
tight in Monday league
From staft rspsrts______________

SANFORD -  Pass the Advil.
Calico Jacks and Tim Raines 

Connection continue to give each 
other headaches In the light 
Sanford Recreational Department 
Monday night Men's Softball 
Spr lng/Summer  League at 
Plnehurst Park.

Cal ico Jacks swept their 
double-header to stay barely 
ahead of Tim Raines Connection.

While TRC pounded Orlando 
Softball Club 17-4. Calico Jacks 
defeated Lambert Erectors 6-2 
and [kxmitown Boys 19-9.

In the standings. Calico Jacks 
|9-1) remains one game ahead oL 
TRC (8-2|. Following the jostling 
leaders are Lambert Erectors

(5-4). Boomtown Boys (2-7). and 
Orlando Softball Club (O-10).

Next Monday Lambert Erectors 
faces TRC at 6:30. Boomtown 
Boys face Lambert Erectors at 
7:30. and Orlando Softball 
challenges Calico Jacks at 8:30.

Calico Jacks scored three runs 
tn the first inning and two In the 
fifth  while holding Lambert 
Erectors scoreless after the first 
Inning to win 6-2.

□ S ss  S oftba ll, Fags 2B
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Big night for county teams 
in sum m er baseball games
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Softball
TR C 'i 8-run third Inning and 
propel! them  o v e r  O rlando 
Softball Club 17-4.

Powering TRC w ere Burnett 
Washington (alngle, tw o triples, 
two rum). Sam Raines (single, 
homerun. two runs). Ernest 
Schuler (two alngkn. two runs). 
Ned Raines (stogie, homerun), 
BUy Griffith (two singles, run), 
and Tony DucUnaon (alngle. two 
runs).

Also contributing were Keith 
Acres, Oreg Hardy, and Eddie 
Jackson (alngle. run each), and 
Jimmy Stuckey and Robert 
Stevens (run each).

Providing the oflenae for Or
lando Softball Chib were Greg 
Stuff (two singes, run), Paul 
Hughes (single, tw o runs), Dan 
Browne (triple, ran), and W.S. 
Burdensk! and Paul toupa (single 
each).

Pacing Calico Jacks were Har
rison (five s ln g n . five runs), 
Parm er (live singles, two runs). 
Harrison (three singles, double, 
ran ). T rey  Breseure (single, 
d ou b le , tr ip le , th ree runs), 
Parker (three singles, run), and 
Key (tw o singles, homerun. three 
runs).

A lso chipping in for Calico 
Jacks were Stevens (single, 
hom erun. three runs). Tigue 
(double), and Tony AngrU (run).

The big beta far the Boom town 
B oys w ere Red Reddington 
(three singles, homerun. two 
runs). Mike Christopher (two 
singles, double, two runs). John 
Ottva (three singles, two runs), 
Stacey Miller (ringle. homerun. 
two runs). Scott Martin and Dave 
Btaby (two singes each). BIU 
Jenkins (single, run), and Vinay 
Jot want (alngle).

Calico Jacks.
In the fifth Inning Harrison 

singled to set up a homerun by 
Stevens.

Pacing Calico Jacks were Har
rison (two singles, homerun. two 
runs). Bobby Psrker (two singles, 
double, run). T ig ie  (two doubles, 
run), Stevens (angle, homerun). 
W illy Harrison tingle, run), and 
Key (alngle).

Commanding the attack for 
Lambert Erect cx* were Mickle 
(tw o singles, run), Terrell Ervin 
and Rick Ruasl (two aingles), Joe 
Ervin (alngle. run). Chuck Lamb 
(double), and Jim Lamb (alngle).

S co tt Parm er’ a hom erun 
capped the six-run third Inning 
for Calico Jacks to propell them 
to a 194 win over Boom town 
Boys. Albert Key also hit a 
homerun for CkHco Jacks to

County
with two rum In thetr hair o f the Baseball Federation Monday 
second. Bobby Andlno. who night.
finished two-far-four. doubled M ike Gom es threw a two 
and scored an Eddie Doyle's hitter, striking out four but 
d ou b le . O ary  C sa ch ow a k l w alk ing nine, to g ive Lake 
tingled borne Doyle. Howell a win In Its first summer

Andino tied the gs—»  in the game.
■lath when he crossed the plate T h e  S liv e r  H aw ks cam e 
on Csachowakl'saccond single. through with two final-inning 

Following two score leas  extra runs for the victory. Mekndes 
In n in g . L ak e  M ary b ro k e  doubled home John Santos, who 
through for two nans Un the top walked earlier, for the winning 
o f the 10th and McGaitlln shut run. M elendcx scored on a 
down the Patriot for the w in. two-out single by Mark De- 

Lake Mary returns to action aabrala.

Paul Thompson hit.
T h e  Greyhounds answered 

with a alngle run in their half of 
the second. Kevin Porter s!nlgrd. 
stole second, and scored on 
Chad Sfemer's alngle. They took 
a 2-1 lead In the third after

the game.
F or th e  D o d g e rs . C h ris  

Knutson threw s ix  Innings, 
shedding Just three hits and two 
earned rum. He struck out six. 
walked one. and hit one batter. 
Aaron Burley finished up in 
relief. Oviedo graduate Alan 
Greene picked up the save for 
Winter Springs-

Bcfort Monday's contest. A l
tamonte Springs had picked up 
three wins in three days. The 
first came with a 13-5 shellack
ing of Daytona Bench Friday, 
highlighted by back-to-back 
dingers by latarola and Mike 
Schmidt, both lefties. Former 
Lake Brantley p la ye r S teve 
Sheiman. latarola. Craig Corbett, 
and Joey DiFranceaco each pro
vided three hits for the Dodgers. 
Knutaon picked up the win in 
relief of Burley.

The following day. Schmidt 
and Corbett again  smacked 
three hits, driving in two rum 
apiece, aa the Dodgers defeated 
the Maitland Braves 104. Bobby 
Mauro and Kenny Jackson each 
had two hits, w ith  Jackson 
scoring three runs. Oviedo grad
uate Greg Twiggs threw a com
plete-game.

On Sunday. Stetson hurler 
Steve Shaker shut down the 
Texaco Stan as the Dodgers 
prevailed 30. He held a no-hitter 
for five Innings before aetthng for 
alwo-hltter.

through four scoreless Innings, 
holding Sanford to a single by 
Tom  Holland.

But Sanford scored two rum  In 
the fifth Inning. David Eckstein 
and Scott Fergrison singled and 
scored while Cburnt drove In a 
run with a aaemflee fly. Tony 
Duncan added an infield single 
in the Inning.

Eckstein's aacraftcc fly scored 
Robby Morgan In the sixth 
inning aa Sanford made the final 
score 3 0 .

McCoy of P .K  Yongc had a 
no-hitter in game two until BUI 
Kerns singled in the seventh 
inning. McCoy finished with 
seven strikeouts and two walks.

Brian Glndy doubled white 
while Mark Roy and Brian Hall 
singled to highlight a three run 
second Inning for P.K. Yonge.

Shawn Jenkins and McCoy led 
o ff the third Inning with singles 
followed by a double from D.J. 
Mllchcm aa P .K  Yonge added 
two more runs.

Cory Gochee scored Sanford's 
lone run o f the second game In 
the fifth inning. He reached base 
on a passed ball after striking 
out. then scored on an error off 
the bat o f John Williams.

Robby Morgan struggled to 
pitch a complete game for San
ford. He struck out three, walked 
four, and endured five errors.

"Defensively, we're not doing 
things righ t." mid Brown. "In

alngle by Kevin Scott.
M ike Hcrnandes. Desabraia. 

and Rob Stanton each crossed 
the plate for the Silver Hawks In 
a three-run fifth Inning. Stanton 
drove In Hernandex with a single 
w h ile  G lam balvo and Brian 
Gom es also had RBI's In the 
Inning. Glambalvo finished the 
gam e two-for-four. Desabrals 
went two-for-three. *

ALTAM O N TE  SPRING S -  
Dan McGattlln pitched ten In
nings to outduel Brett Black as 
Lake M ary ou tlaated  Lake 
Brantley 5-3 In a 10-lnnlng 
National Am erican  Baseball 
Federation  con test M onday 
night.

McGattlln. who w ill be a senior 
this year, scattered eight hits in 
picking up the win. the Ram's 
third against two I oases this

7; ' it
game-wbuilng hit as the Silver 
Hawks triumphed over Lyman 
7-S In N ation a l A m erica n

O RLAN D O  -  The W inter 
S p r in g  Angela rallied for two 
runs In the eighth Inning to end 
Altam onte Springs's five-game 
w inning streak with a 5-3 defeat 
Monday night In Central Florida 
Baseball League action.

W ith the lom. the Dodgers 
dropped to 8-6 on the year, good 
enough for second place in the 
National Division. The Angels, 
the best squad in the American 
League. Improved to 11-3

Aaron latarola homered in the 
fourth Inning to lock the game at 
1-1. answering a single run by 
the Angels in the second. He 
later scored on a Tom Flee nor 
single In the sixth. Jim Money 
c ro s s ed  th e p la te  fo r  the

nlng run on a passed ball after 
singling to begta the rally. T . J. 
Hamilton knocked In Donnie 
Anaon for Lake Mary's final run.

The Rams Jumped on Black for 
three early before the junior 
settled down, giving up just six 
hits In his nine-inning stint. 
M itch Shard threw the last 
Inning. Davey Hoidrich walked 
with one In the second Inning. 
Mary Hortwltx followed with a 
single, and then Marcus Bullock 
ana Matt Dtcmer each came 
through with a double to ac
count for the runs.

But Lake Brantley responded

SKttai
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angry, but I v u  ao taken aback 
by auch a cruel and tnaenattire 
remark I replied. " I  certainly 
hopenotr

The more I thought about this, 
the angrier I became. N ov that 
plana are being made. I don't fed 
like Including her name on the 
guest list. What woulfl you do?

W hat do y 
readers) think?

They m y there’s a very line 
Une between love and hate. I still 
don't know which ride I'm  on. I 
have (lied far divorce, but I fed  
lonely and hurt. He eras fantastic 
In bed. and Just the thought of 
being Intimate with another man 
nauseates me. Aten, why risk 
AIDS far sex that may not be 
any good?

A bby. a fte r  10 y ea rs . I 
wouldn't even know how to act 
on a date. 1 can't live with him. 
bur l can't live without him. Is 
this, normal for someone who 
has 'lust split up, or do I need

D B A S  B B AD B B t A fter a 
friendship o f 25 years. I would 
forgive the neighbor for her 
tasteless remark and Invite her 
to the wedding.

BBAB ABBTt My son recently 
announced his engagem ent.

at6:15 p.m. at Howdl Place. 900W . Airport Hvd.. Soaked.'

Nar-Anon to offer M p
Nar-Anon, a self-help group far relatives and Mend 

addicts. wfD meet Tueeifay at •  p.m. at Orlande Qae 
Hospital. For more Information, call M M S M .• •»
®nAn luiiiMu for oanoor ponovviB

Support, Hope, And Recovery (8HAR). a self-support gr 
for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5i00 p.m 
1621 W. Pint St.. Sanfard. Par totormedow. cag Mriy ty  
Oray. 52348740r322-778S.

DUNBAR'S
|fu| RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

A i i  IM B T ftO H O

CArriSH-All-YOU-CAN-IAT*4*? 
BIO CHKKM 0 RIBS *695

able to Hve with or without 
someone Is an old refrain 1 hear 
often. And the love/hate am
bivalence Is as old aa the hills. 
Your feelings are normal — and 
you do need help. Oct pro
fessional counseling. I f  money la

V o lu n te e r  o p p o rtu n itie s

Shooeys, Sanford. An; 
Bud Tobin at 322-70*

The Seminole County YMCA 
In Lake Mary needs volunteers 
to assist with activities and 
with clerical work.

Division o f Vocational Re
habilitation Seminole County 
weeds volunteers on Tuesday

Correction
Father of the Year. C. Frank 

Morris, was nominated by 
daughter Mandy Burke, whose 
son was Incorrectly named 
Sunday as Gene Burke Jr. 
Oenc Burke III is the son of 
Mandy and Oenc Burke Jr., 
who was deployed aa a Navy 
Reservist on a two month 
cruise during the Iraqi War. It 
was reported earlier Burke Jr. 
had been deployed for six 
months. Oenc III. 2. was bom 
when his father was deployed 
to the Mediterranean In 1988 
and 09.
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‘Robin Hood’ scores Bull’s Eye 
among the nation’s moviegoers

LOS ANGBLE9 -  “ Robin Hood*’ 
Hood: Prince o f Thieves" hit the womei 
bull's eye with moviegoers who action 
Ignored m ixed review s snd "B d  
bought tas.em illloa  In tickets. *  m o

Stirring Kevin Costner In his *«S  *> 
first role since "Dances With 
Wolves." the MO million update 
of the Sherwood Forest leg end 
made Its debut nationwide Fri
day in the most anticipated 
summer release since 1900‘s 
“ Batman."

Surveys com m issioned by 
Hollywood and conducted In Los 
Angeles. Las Vegas, Orlando.
Fla., and Salt Lake City showed 
movtcg icrs gave It an A.

ClnemaScore further found 
that patrons w ho “ cou ldn 't 
wait" to see the movie out
numbered 12-to-l those who 
"Just came along."

C o a tn e r ' a  s w a s h b u c k l in g  
adventure.

Kenneth Turan o f the Los 
A n g e l e s  T i m e s  c a l l e d  It 
"borderttoe Interminable”  and

^ S 7 C S

nslSMSWWWljSI

CtorX st « •  ClrciiH Csurt 
StmtmtoCMNty.PtorMs 
By: Tint**. T*y tor 
DMutyCtor*

SuSHtS: Junt IS. IS 4 July t  *, 
MSI.
DCO-in

Vbur new employee 
is lusts
PHONE CALL AWAY.

i*»** 322-2411

Sanford Herald
C lc u t if le d  R e p re s e n ta t iv e *  
A r e  W a it in g  T o  A s s is t  Y ou . 

CALL TODAY 333-3*11

M r"1*"*  SksU St cuk or goer- 
antotd Instrument. m td» MV 
•Sts to Nw CtorS ot Circuit 
Cturt

Otto* M i  M k O y  *  Juns.
mi.
(MALI

tjk.BtoSwQQMn.— m-ssn

ettos Itcsms*! Cell 333 tv S

Tr—savvies'Jisrtmrnr

M 2 N R D O T  N K K X A
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Always mistrust a subordmttt 
who novor Sods tauN with rus superior." —  J Chorion 
Cotton.
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STENSTRON
BIAITY, INC

STHIcTRT

NEWLY RENOVATED!/*
Auwma no dualltyl Now »*»■ 
Rtf. root. C/H/A. carpat. ion. 
N m .  In M a r y .  IM lw a

M » -W — rto j Appro!

322-2420
321-2720
M H M 8 r.U *M  

IIW. Lada Mary BI., Lk. Man

4r Our 35th Yisr*
carport. now A/C. I M N  
njogjjjAjrC o W W jg tg

11»-Wairtodkluy

KOKOMO.

J V a a * * * 2 ^  1

- - 2 S x .
■sgggSsff :S & —
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10011 AC FOC A MOPE?
YWwMm«Mf.

111 M l I M o M H B

• AIK CONDITION IK  AON
•TU. tul'abt* lor badroom 
t m m  IW onylimt Ml lltf

Spacleu* 1 bdrm 1 both 
firaplaca, <11 appilancat 
tn. m By w w f ,  m  w s

Cwrtm IHN Coro. m ill! 
n  TO R O  T i l l .  Good •ork 

truck Automatic, ptx.tr 
it— ring .............O T tU t

Come Home To 
Country Style Living! 234-Vohkks

1 ,2 , f t  3  BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

• FHA/VA BONO MONEY
• ASSUME NO QUALIFYING 
•OWNER FINANCING
• IEASE/OPTIONS

234—Motorcycks 
and Bikes

117—Spprfinf Qaad*• ELEGANT HISTORIC 
HOMES

• HOMES WITH ACREAGE
• STAR TER/RETIREMENT 

HOMES
• LARGE FAMILY HOMES
• INLAW SUITES

HARD TIME tailing p o t  Fir
»mall I—  I will Mil y— r 
•upon •/in M (My* or too 
ond gun roturnod. I dool with 
buytrt from oil Ortr US 

CaUFIBAMI 1100*04
241 —  Recreational 

V th k k s / C a m p r*
FIIERMV fOUS NEED HUP
Small of lie# largacommittion1

• Fully Epulppod
• Comprthonn.a Training
• Grtol Support Sylt«m
• E Italian!' Sam Tool*"
• Sint Floor Tima!

AVAILABLE SELF STORA0EI 
Ovttida ttorago tor HV’t< 

_ laouwa I I . M F  m  MIS

1H—Oflic* Supplies 
/ Equipmentlty c o tin tf

apartments
TAM It MU AIRPORT OLVt) TURN WEST

tug or a sou. m m  on rhm t
Lagai *iia. tirapraot 1 and 4 
draaar* Can ba *aan 7no W
IttSI Sanford 1J0 2/I0
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Unfortunately, this 
rta other t in e a  aa

the characterislka o f atten
tion-deficit disorder and what. If 
any. treatment la available?

D I A I B  B A  D B B t
A t t en t ion -de f i c i t  disorder, 
formerly called hyperactivity, la 
a developm ental disorder o f 
children that has been estimated 
to affect up to 10 percent of 
school-age youngsters. The 
c a u s e  la  u n k n o w n .  T h e  
d iagnosis la established by 
rather broad behavioral charac
teristics. which Include:

Inattention (failure to finish 
tasks, lack o f concentration and 
easy dtstracttbUhy);

Impulslvlty (acting before 
thinking, difficulty taking turns, 
problems organizing work and 
constant shifting from one activ
ity to another);

Hyperactivity (Inability to stay 
seated, excessive physical excit
ability and always *'on the go*')-

the king and ace. Knowing there 
was no longer any hope In 
diamonds. Bast switched to the 
ip id c tack flM ffiii ace. two. 
Declarer won the spade return. 
crossed to dummy with a chib 
and cashed the heart queen. 
When both defenders followed, 
he claimed lO tikka.

Note the difference If Bast 
switches to the apade Jack at 
trick two. That acts up three 
spade tricks for the defense and 
defeats the contract.

Should East switch to a apade 
at trick taro? If hta partner leads 
the diamond two at trick one. it 
la very difficult; East thinks 
there are at least three diamond 
tricks readily available. But If 
West leads the diamond alx. East 
will know It la a high card from a 
weak suit, not fourth best. Now 
the switch becomes clear-cut. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NE W SPAPE R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Beginners often ask me why 
there are rules for which card to 
lead at trick one. They say. “ I 
realize It is good to give partner 
information about my holding In 
the suit, but w on 't It help 
declarer loo?" •

That Is true, but usually it 
pays to give accurate Informa
tion to your partner. If you keep 
partner In the (fork, he Is more 
likely to make a mistake.

Aa an example, examine to
day's deal. North’s decision to 
re bid three hearts rather than 
two chibs Is sightly unusual, 
but not a dear error. South 
made the practical decision to 
shoot for three no-trump, though 
here it was a mistake, since four 
hearts la un-bcat-abk.

West led the diamond two. 
East winning with the ace and 
relum ing the diamond 10. De
clarer finessed (he Jack suc
cessfully and then led a heart to

what you aay today. Such an 
attitude w ill enable you to work 
productively with others: they'll 
know exactly where they stand.

V ttO O  (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
Financial p rapecta are In a 
favorabk trend today, but you'll 
have to truly earn whatever you 
hope to get. If you're looking for 
a free ride, you won't find it on 
this railroad.

L IB B A  (Sept. 33 O ct. 33) 
Things should work out better 
for you today — If you personally 
assume control over matters 
that affect your self-interests. If 
you have to delegate authority, 
keep a watchful eye on your 
appointee.

•COBPtO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
Your nobler Instincts arc likely 
to be those which are the moat 
prevalent today. You may make 
a sacrifice on behalf o f another 
even though there's no possibili
ty for personal gain.

9A0ITTAB IU B  (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) This Is a goad lime to start 
tightening the ties Dial bind you 
to a valued friend. Take the 
Initiative to strengthen this rela
tionship yourself.

CAPBICOBJt (Dec. 33-Jan. 
191 Your chances for fulfilling

Ji m  19, 1M 1
Hopes and expectations you 

base on sound premises can be 
achieved In the year ahead. Keep 
In touch with *'whal Is" and you 
needn't have to worry about 
"w hat can be."
omon (May 31 -June 20) 

Business and pleasure can be 
blended effectively today. If you 
have a special elknt or prospect 
with whom you’d like to discuss 
a deal, arrange for a pleasant 
luncheon or dinner. Gemini, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for Gemini's Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.39 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
AatroOraph. c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 9142a Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CAMCEB (June 21 Ju ly 22) If 
you're presently trying to work 
out something you feel can be 
profitable, don't let It go un
finished today. It's to your 
advantage to close os soon as 
possible.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 You'll 
sav what you mean and mean

MAMf MU BlBWUAAU
,  CAMKTMI* BIO .

M M t lf J M O N f lD t t T  
50CmtlfXPUMMUC 
tOM AU. THE TIM *..

QOMOUTMINJCI 
TAXI THIS GAM*
loosojou&y?

.TMtJ Vv* MffPl IT*m WM4T HUM? WIV'Dvou. n
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